
entry form

The Bob Alvarez Run For Your Health Prediction 5K, Half-Mile Kids Run,
and One Mile Ticker Trot

Benefits the Fairview Elementary running club and an end-of-the-school year
reading award program.

Saturday, September 25th, Fairview Elementary, 5K-7:00PM, Half Mile Kids
Run(second grade and under) -6:15PM, Ticker Trot One Mile-6:30PM.

Fairview Elementary will be hosting a 5K Prediction Run, Half-Mile Kids Run, and One
Mile Ticker Trot on Saturday, September 25th. The race is run in memory of Bob
Alvarez, who was a supporter of many activities at Fairview, especially in the area of
running. The 5K is at 7:00PM, the half-mile is at 6:15PM and the Ticker Trot is at
6:30PM. The race benefits the Fairview Elementary running club and an
end-of-the-school year reading award program. The event consists of a 5K run/walk in
which participants guess their time beforehand and the top 4 who are closest to their
guesses will be the winners. Awards will also be given to the fastest male and fastest
female. We also encourage people to walk as well as run. There is also a half-mile kids
run and a one mile Ticker Trot run on the side parking lot of the elementary, which is
also open to anyone. It would be great to have families participate together. We try to
make this a fun environment for everyone and would like to use it to encourage fitness.
You can register the day of the race, but it is appreciated if you register early so that we
can get the race packets ready. If interested, please fill out the bottom of this form and
send to Curt Foust, Fairview Elementary, 14060 Blosser Road, Sherwood, OH 43556.
The cost of the race is $10.00 (preregistered) per runner/walker for the 5K and $8.00
for the Ticker Trot with each entrant (at least the first 50 registered) getting a t-shirt.
The check should be made out to Central Local Schools. More info at
https://curtfoust.wixsite.com/mysite-1.  Email curt.foust@centrallocal.org if questions.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Name_____________________________________

Address______________________________________________

Age(as of 9/25/17)___Gender___ Shirt    YS, YM, YL, S, M, L, XL, 2XL

______5K ____ 800 Meter (second grade and under) _______ Ticker Trot One Mile (all ages)

Predicted Time(only if 5K)_________

In consideration of the acceptance of my entry, I , for myself, my executors, administrators, and assignees, do hereby release all sponsors and

individuals assisting in the presentation of the Run For Your Health Prediction Run for all claims of damages and actions whatsoever in any manner

arising or growing out of my participation in this race. I attest and verify that I am physically fit and have completed sufficient training for his

event.  I acknowledge I have read and fully understand my own liability and do accept these restrictions.

Signature_________________________________Date_________________

(parent signature if under 18)

sponsorship form

If you would like, you can help with the race expenses by becoming

a sponsor. This is different from the entry fee for running or walking

it.  For $20.00, you can get your name, family name, business

name, or “in memory of” on the back of all the shirts which will be

used at the race.  Sponsorships are used to help with the expenses

to allow more of the entry fee to the cause. Our goal is at least 30

sponsors.  That would really help us with our expenses. Our goal is

usually a $1000.00 profit and any sponsors will help us get over

that amount this year.  Checks can be made out to Central Local

Schools.  If you are interested, please fill out the form below and

send the payment (in an envelope) to the school with a student or

send to Curt Foust, Fairview Elementary, 14060 Blosser Road,

Sherwood, OH  43556. I would like to have all sponsorships by

September 1st. Thank you very much!

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-

____$20.00

Name of person making the sponsorship:

_________________________________________________________

Name you want on shirt (can be your name, family name or business

name): such as“Joe Smith”, “The Joe Smith Family”, “Johnny, Jane, Joe

and Jill Smith”,“Smith Construction” or “In Honor/Memory of”)

_______________________________________________________

https://curtfoust.wixsite.com/mysite-1
mailto:curt.foust@centrallocal.org

